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Messrs. Barclay and Co.,
I , Pall
Mall East, S.W. ; and
to
Miss Mary
Warclell, Hon. Secretary, Stanmore, Middlesex.

of
the London Hospital has come and gone, and to
a hugesuccess.
The Royal Eye Ilospital, Southwarlc, is doing judgefromappearancesitwas
where it is both The amount takenis reported to bei(;lo,ooo,a very
excellent work in a neighbou~l~oocl
Of coursethecynosure
of all
neecleclancl appreciated. It alstr conducts its business handsomesum.
on , t h e honestbasis of incurring only s11c11 debts as eyes was the Princess of Wales, and she came in
there is a reasonable probability of meeting. A with all the lovely grace, whichis apparently quite
stronger plea for increased support could scarcely be illimitable ; to say she looked young and sweet,
urged, ancl that aclclitional funds are badly nccdecl is
eviclenced by the [act that 14 beck were kept closed andbeautiful,istospeakthetruth,evenabout
most of last year in order to keepthe expenditure Royalty, ancl her gown of simple mauve and white
foulard,
slightly
trained,
was
exquisite.
The
,within the incnme.
The total receipts
were
.A3,495 14s. Sd. and the expenditure A3,oS1 5s. rod., Pripcess made a tour of the Hall, and made many
but the Committee plead for an assurecl income of interesting purchases. The Duchess of York wore
&,500, in orclerto
cope at all adequatelywiththe
black and white-brightened with silver-and blue
\Vork which lies at their door. As the number of hare bells inher toque. All the beauties inLolldoll
patientstreated cluring thepastyearwere
405 in- fluttered in airy frocks around the various stalls ;
patients and46,551 out-patients, exclusive of emergency
of beautybeingeasilywonbythe
cases attendecl toat irregular hours,it willbenoticecl that thepalm
the ~llanagement,in the hands
of the able secretary, Duchess of. Sutlm-land, who wore inauve muslin
Mrs. T. E. Cope, and the Matron, Miss Islip, is con- with a touch of black net round her throat, her
ductecl on extremely economical principles. We bodice cut somewhat low after the present French
are especially glad therefore to learn that at therecent mode,
and
a large
black
hat with
sweeping
Annual Dlnner, which was presicled over by the Hon. feathersframedherbrilliantlittle
face. Butfor
,W. F. D. Smith, M P . , a record subscription was once the 6‘ beauties” were not in it, the interestof
nnnounced amounting to &,16o.
thefelnininecrowdbeingarousedandeagerin
of that genius loci Mr. SydneyHolland,
pursuit
The Lord Lieutenant of Surrcy, Viscount Midleton,
rdcently formally opelxd Cottage
a
Hospital and Chairmau of the London Hospital, a “ daugerously
an
enthusiast
in
white
Nurses’ I-Iome for Haslemere, the gift of Mr. J. W. fascinating being,” as
€-’enfoldancl his sisters as apermanent memorial of muslin exclaimed-who
dividedtheadmiration
Her Majesty’s long reign.
of our sex with Mr. Alfred Harmsworth, the young
millioniare editor of the Daily Mail ; the former
Various improvements at the Royal United Hospital
dark,debonair,dominating,with
hair-er-”
Bath, have now been completed, including thc ercction L ( like the proverbial paven’s wing,” I suggested.
of a new kitchen, in place of the small and inconvenient The latter, (( a cherubic genius” (according to the
one .tvhich has clone duty up to the present time. Over
Well, I ownedthese
the kitchen a chapel has been erected, and this was opinionofwhitemuslin)
a decided
recently cleclicated by the Bishop of Bath ancl Wells, young men were somewhat sparkful, and
by the tho~tsnrzd,bewho in the course of his address, said that if there was relief to “lovelywoman”
any place i n which such a chapel was really necessary frocked after the same fashion plate.
ancl suitable, it was in a Hospital. One hoped that
(I wonder if thesepersonalities are quite in
that chapel ~voulclbecome a place in which those who good taste-but,
of course, they must be-as they
wereministering
to the sick would review their
by our leading journals in
inspiration, andtheir desire to hclp. It is proposedto use are indulged in daily
relation
to
women
of
title).
But, to be serious.
the old chapel as a Nurses’ sitting room, and to utilize
Thestallsweredrapedinlemonandwhite
the present one for the enlargement of the dining room.
muslin,
and
very
charmingly
arranged.
The
of
The Dundee Royal Infirmary this year celebrates its Morning Post, havingthenaturaladvantage
centenary. It is, therefore, the more to beregretted
flowers; was immensely admired--becoming garthat it is obliged t o record a cleficit which has now nitures of smilax and pink carnations, and lovely
accumulated to the extent of L7,ooo. It is hoped that mauve orchid sprays, to say nothing of roses and
by systematic house to house visitation this sum may lilies, making a brave show.
The Daily ChuorticZe
be considerably reduced. During the past year 2,922
came
next
with
its
display
of
lovely
china, and the
in-patients, and 35,520 out-patients, have been treated.
at ThdLady
A new hospital for women, in connection with the chiflons, pictures, and French hats, sold
Infirmary, is now being erected, and theDirectors have Stall, were in brisk demand. The Daily Mail sold
precious books. The
Sisters
of the
London
applied to the .Crown for aSupplementaryChartcr,
authorising the Corporation to administer the Maternity Hospital provided useful clothing for t h e poor, and
Hospital, and also embracing power to elect certain of looked crisp and cool in their becoming uniform of
the Ilonorary Consulting Physicians and Surgeons to turquoise linen, and speckless white
aprons ancl
be Directors. The Directors hope to receive the theirdistinctivecapswith
tails.” Altogether it
Charter shortly. The Directors, in their mmual report,
Press and the
recorded their satisfaction with the manner i n which was a uniqueBazaar,andthe
the Medical Superintenclent, Dr. Fraser, and Miss Duff, London Hospital are to be sincerely congratulated
the Matron, had discharged their onerous duties.
upon its success.
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